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strength a.vrC depth cf feelr:ig parts cf it have, whieh were certai:'lly
impressive to its nany' allmirers in the r:ir:eteenth century. It is also
unfortunate tha.t he has not ccnsidered two of SDohr's best choral
works
which c.3re within the set pericd, the l{ass in C- (1821-) anC rVater Unser'
(LBZ)). Both cf these ccntain nuch fine nusic d.ni. neither are open
to the charge of weak sentinentality.
Inspite of these shortcorings fron the point of view of Spchr's
adnirers it is sti1l a fascinating book to read with a wealth of
infornation about the nusic of the period. A good deal of attention
is paid tc Cherubini and M6hu1 anC P,u"r1el is gi.r,en :'easonably fair
coverage. It aiso encourages ae to try tc iind out nore about the
operas cf l{aJm and Paer. lhe volune is nel1 vrorth looking cut for:
Ch:"is Tutt
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SPoI{R

Dr.Foiker C5thel, the fo:enast a-uthority on the life and ltiorks cf
Louis Spohr, conpleted this crcv"::ing aehier-enert to a. life devoted
to Spohr research in l9?7. It v,.a s publisheC by Fans Schneider of
Tutzing in 1!81.
The most reliable sourees of inforaation ccnce:'ning Spohr's nusic
l:ave hitherto been as f ollows:
A) Spohr's Autobiography, begun towards the end of his eareer a.nd
completed by his second vrife, which refers to many of his important
works and the circumstances surrounding ttren. Dr.Gothel's
"IIBENSERINNERUNGEN, (Scirneider, 1S58) is the modern, annotated

edition with

:nuch

adCitional infornation.

B)

Spohr's own catalogue of his works begun during the Gotha peiiod
(1805-10) and continued until 1856.
C) fhe catalogue of H.M.Schletterer, no.29 i.n his series of !'Iu sical
Discourses, edited by Faul Graf Waldersee, and published by
Breitkopf und Hertel in 1881, The catalogue, reprinted in 19?2
(Wiesbaden), l-ists 226 eompositions and is prefaCed by a lengthy
essay on Spohr's personality ano posltion in Germal liusical 1ife.
Needless to say, Dr.OBthel's new Yerzeichnis is novr the standard
reference work for Spohrr s nusic.
The na-in part of this new catalogue is divided into tvro sections !
works with opus nunbers, consisting of 154 compositions published
during Spohr's lifetime; works without opus nurnbers (lterke otne Opuszahl!
lfoO) consisting of 1l! conpositions, rnany of which are sti1l in
manuscript. Only two works, a trio for violin, viola and guitar
(WoO 138) anc a song (1lloo ]3c) are considered spurious; a srnall number
inoeed v;hei1 one consi,lere the huge number of s;'nphcnies and ftasses,
f or exampl e, a.tt:'ibutecl to other prelif ic conposers sueh as :r,aydn and
Ho zart .
we learn
Irom the seq-:eatial List cf works at the end cf the catalogue /ur6Q
21)
ti:at Spohr'd oarliest su::viving pieces are the J violin 6u65
ciating- from 1??5, his tvielfti: teir; his iasi conpcsition, the song
"Neue-Li.eie, neues leben" (WcO-:-2? ) to a text by- his wife, lttarie.r:ne,
was v;ritten i-n Septenber L3-q3, a year bef ore his Ceath, 5-n L859, at
the age af ?5.
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Sprh::'s C-3. i is the viclin co:tc,-.r.tLr ir1 na j tr, conpose j d,-lring his
first co::cert tour, to St. Peter3turg inA 13Ce, vrith-his teacherr
Franz lck.
The concertc wa.s puhLished in L30l ly Breitircpf ut.ld Hllr'te1
after ihe 18 year c1d ccnpose:'- ha<i reluctaatly agleed to tieir
stipulati;n that he purchise iCC copies at hi.i o*n expense. Spchr
vrroi;e . Li tterly, even years later ir:-his Autoi:iography, cf his fi,rst
experience oi the wcrld of i:ritsic publishing. Needless to say, his
Opus 2, the viciin concerio j.n D mino::, wa- pubiished else'*heie, by
Ktlhnel' elici it was to -se nore than 30 years Leio:.e SDohr cffered aiy
more of his n'crks tc B:.eitkopf und pHrtei. The list of the publisi.lers
of the fi:st eJ-itions cf Spoi1r's wor{s reveals that a-t the tcp of the
J.eague, as it were, is Petbrs (-56 wo:'ks) folLcvrecl by Sinarcck ind
Schuberth (1! vrorks each) and ;(ilhnel and B::eitltopf (12 v,,orks apiece).
Amongst those v,'orrs Dublj-shed in Spchr's lifetine are a- handful that
are firmly in the reiertoire: the nonet C.p.31, the cctet Oo.32 _and the
piano and wind quintei Cp.52, the first cia:'inet concerto 0p.25, the
clarinet songs 0p.103. Hcwever, it is hieh tine that those works
acknosJ-edged by Spohr schol-ars to be his finest should be heardr the
f ti: vicl-in concarto 0p.3$, the crncerta.nte for trryo violins and orchestra
0p.48, the string q:;artets ot,,29/L, op.59/a end op,l4/3, the string
rluintet in B ninor Op.69, the icur dorrble string quartets, the 5th
symphony 0p.102.

Mention of the Jth symphony reminds that the first movernent of this
fine work was originalry cast as a Fantasi e- overture, ttDie fochter der
Luft" (WoO 6) in 1816. In fact, Spohrrs self-borrowings are few in
numberi I could find only two other examples, admittedly onLy after a
brief search: the thene of
the Adagio of-the Notturno for wind Op.34
is taken from the opera rAlruna' (0otha, 1808). fhis early opera,
unpubl-ished except for the overture (0p.21) also provided the thene

for the rAlruna' clarinet variations (WoO 15, 1809).
The section devoted to works without opus nulnbers reveals some Soohr
rarities: the concertante for violin, cel1o and orchestra in C mijor
(WoO 11), eomposed by the young Spohr in 1803 for an il1-fated concert
tour with a cellist friend, Eeneke, which was termina.ted on the outward
j ourney when Spohrr s Ouarneri violin was stolen from their coach.
Spoh:' lost conlact with this work fthe autograph is now in the
llurhardsche Bibliothek, Kasset), and, according to his Autobiography,
failed to reeognise it v;hen he heard ii at a concert sone years later.
Also in Kassel .is the autograph of Spohr's first oratoric, 'Das jllngste
Gericht' (wo) 50), composed iil 1812 io:' Napolean's birthday celebrations
i.n Erfurt.
Spohr always remembered this forst foray into a genre,
with which his narne was to becorne parti-cu1ar1y associated in &rgland,
with affection. He was especially proud of the choral fugues and the
Cramatic, if operaticr part of Sata.n. So nuch so, that he eonsidered
revi.sing the work at one stage.
Another unknown large-scale dramatic work of Spohr's is the cantata'
"Das befre.i-te Deutschland" (woO 54) for chorus (representing the
German people and the French and Russian armies), five soloists and
large orchbstra. The cantata, written in 1814 for the celebrations
sumounding the Congress of Yienna, consists of a powerful overture and
eleven nunbers, of which only the overture and the aria trDr sch6ner
Stern" {no.4) were oublished. A sirnilar fate befeIl Beethovenrs
Congress cantata "Dis glorreiche Augenbi-ickt' (The Glorious Moment),
the very existence of which I suspect is unknoi,in even to sea.soned
Beethovenians

!

Other works one is anxious to becorne acouainted with include a fine
Concert lverture in F minor (ttcC i), *"itien in Frp-nkfurt in 1819,
anq tai;en to LonCon by Spohr ir: 1320, fo11cu:ing the invitation of the
.Londcrr Philharn:onic Society. The overture was subsequently perforned
during the 1821 season of Ccncertr; the auto6raph lies in the Pritish
&iu s

eun

.

Perhe.ps one further i.rtriguir.g 'v:crli - a possible nasterpiece - deserves
mention here r Spofir' s second se*;'t ing of the lori's Pr?j/er, I'Yater Unsern,
to a. text by Klopstocl: (WoO 70). Ihe r'.r:rt, for two m,,le voice choirs,
tialts fron 1838, and was pu}lisheti
tha.t ye".r i-:'. rr'- edition with piano
acco.npaninent for the Franlifurt Soiit Festival. Spohr's original
scori:rg was for a large wind band ir:ciudrng bassethor:'rs arld cpi:icleidet
yet an autograph seore (louis SDohr Gesei"lsciaft, Kassel), dated
January 1o4j, is for a large orci:esi:la. Apart fi'or,i the two best knov.n
oratorios, rfire iast iUdsemeni' and rCaivii,:lyt, SpOhr'S Choral r^'orks,
It c:;i.:r:si-tions :r:ainIy f:"or, ll., e i(assel po:'icd (ie22-::), are virtually
ul:jrno',,*'.. The i'ine A cappella l,i.a s s fc,:' !u.; c.>c,irs (0p.54) has been
r:ecorietli sone of the grraLiv: -sca1e Psalms ci' :tiil-e-vclce scngs v;culd
sure i.y i.:e v;j. ti: j.r., t?,e scc1.,e oi a:,liateur ;i.cj.:'s.

quite .e'ei1-lnotrn no',i,, u'ere
pul-iei.:i after' Spohr's dear|: the j:'d a!:d 4th clarinet cotrcertos
(182i ans i8lg); the 13C4 A majo:' rij-ol-in ccncei:to ('.r'oc 12) published
by' Elrsnreiter in L955 in an edit:-on by Dr.Gdthel, and a nunber of
violin arrd i'rarp pieces, scn:e of the:n subsiantj-a1 c c,nc e:'tant e - sonatas.
Iinally, the:"e-1! tne harr<iful of l"te works dating from 1556-8 that the
composert tired and disiliusioned, but nitlr ",he urge to create even
sterile music the only reason to go on living, soon became bitterly
dissatisfleC viith: the last tvio string quartels in 5 flat major and
G minor (WoO 41 ar,d 42), the lOth symphony (UoO 8) and the unfinished
01' eourse, ma::y signi I'i c i,r:'l; ';..rr'i<s, scrile

Requiem (woO 74).

One could go orr. Dippir:g into thematic catalogues has long been my
most revrarding rea.ding - ny Kdchel is much-thunbed, heavily anno tated
and somerihat battered - and, I submit, as informative for musicologist
and music-Iover au-ke, as any biography.
Perhaps more so' for with
rare excepti.ons (l\rlozart, arrd- proUiUfy -Beethoven)- there is l"ittle of
significance to be learned from the chronicle of a composetsr s life or
speculation on his personal-ity that is not there in abundance in the
music for those with ears to hear. By wagnerian standards, Spohr's
llfe seems dul1 and routine (so does Brahni' for that matter); he
simply WORKED }IARD, alrd played an active roie in the cultural life of
his- country for more than 50 years. That much is testified to by the
sheer size of this present thematic catalogue: Dr.Gdthel has compl-eted
his mammoth task wiih his usual painstaking attention to detail, with
formidable enersf and - I suspect - w.ith lone.
Ivlauric

e Powell

